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A pressure of other mattercrowds

out editorial this week.
From Easley.

July 7th, 1894.
At this time the Reform Club is

being called together with a good-
ly number.
The town is full of candidates,

and many to come. Everything
quiet since my last letter.
We have had good rains--crops

looking well-business lively with
the merchants. Eggs and chick-
ens plentiful. We can boast of
one little man who bought 116
chickens.

Since my last we had a pretty
bad runaway scrape in town. Mar-
tin Hall Hagood and Earnest Fol-
ger, wore taking their evening ride,
one of Mr. W. M. Hagood's fine
blooded mares, got frightened at a

barrel and ran off. She run just
for fun, tearing ip harness and
buggy, but nobody hurt.
We are glad to know that our

town paper is coming out again
next wook, with C. T. Martin, Bu-
sinoss Manager and 'Editor, so you
can got all the nows. With many
good wishes for the JOURNAL 1 bid
you adieu. OLD FATTY.

From Liberty.
July 9th, 1894.

John Gunter brought in the first
cotton bloom we saw July 2d, and
J. F. Boggs and Jay Smith report-
ed blooms the 23d of June.
We had pluml) well grown roast-

ing-ears for dinner July 4th. Talk
about your corn tassels.
P r of. R. T. Iallamis, Junius

Boggs, and Wado Aviuger, from
Clemson College are sponding the
two weeks vacation in towii, or at
home, near town. E

J. C. O'Dell, of G. P. R. R., paid rt
his father, A. O'Dell, a flying visit,

r

last week, on account of the lat-
(

ter's recent illness. C

Miss Maud Grice visited rela- a

tives in town last wook. a

J. S. O'Dell had his house do-
stroyod by fire, on the night of the r

5th instant, the greater portion of
the effects were saved, fully cover-
ed by insuranco.t
We have rain in abundance of

late, can't kill the grass, ae the
showers roset, after it is dry and

The Fa~rmer's TI r iib u n e (Des
Moin, Iowa,) puts it in this shape
on the situation: "The greed and
heairtlossniess of the emiploying
classes is dloing its work. Only by
starvation can the millions be
taught any new ideas of govern-
mi-:t. W hez you hoar a laboring
mu de' >g the old parties and

uphh.lding the monopolists, let
them alone. He has not been
squeezed hard enough. You can't
reason with him, brit a hungry

.stomach will finally :cure his dis-
ease, and bring him to time, so let
him alone. When they see things
in their true light they will recog-
nline the fact that they must vote
together or perish, and in order to
do this they must investigate, and
choose the right. C.

For the Candidate.
Candidates, one for State Senate,

if none other runs lie is sure to win

Candidates, three for the House,
the one that's left will feel like a
sick mouse.
Candidates, four for County Au

ditor, three of them will drop, antd
who will be the welcome p~laudi-
ter, and who will stand around and
pant.-

Candidates, five for Treasurer,
only one is sure to win, the other
four will stand s. leisure, while the
fifth will stand and grin.
Candidates, two for School Corn-

missionier, the one that gets there
will be prohibitioner.

Candidates, two for Judge of Pro-
bate, that one will fall is no debate.

Candidates, four for Supervisor,who will have to submit? Just
wait and you'll be wiser, as to the
three who hit the grit.

Supervisor of Registration has
no one, as we can see. If all will
mend their .declination, then per-

hasit is left for me. 0.
Thei Reformers of~Pumpkintown

Township muet and organized by
electing V. S. Jones, President:
W B. Jones, President; D. U.
Secretary~and Treaseurer, and for
Executive Commrittee.W. B. Jone,3.W. Friddle, W. C. Keith, LonsoEdens, 8amuel Eden.

cosassas-Ththes.
GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATRs ARE

UNEAsY.
COLUMBIA, July 8.--Special: The

Reformers are watching .with a

great deal of interest the special
meeting of the executive commit-
tee, which has been called to moot
here on Tuesday. Onecan hear all
kinds of suggestions about what
will be done, and wagers that the
committee will abandon the pri-
mary plan which was ordered.
There seems to be possible danger
ahead in the event of the declina-
tion to abandon the strictly par-
tisan primary as well as in stand-
ing by it.
The situation, to a non-partisan,

looks something like this: The
contest for the Gubernatorial con-

test has every appearance of being
between John Gary Evans on the
one side and the other three candi-
dates on the other. John Gary
Evans is considered to have the
support of the orthodox and ultra
Reformers, while Ellerbo is genor-
ally credited with being the Alli-
anco champion. Secretary of
State Tindal is just now the candi-
date of no particular faction, but
has the support of the more liberal
minded Roformers, and Dr. Samp-
son Pope, who is running as the
"Orphan boy candidate," has no

special class of allies.
Now the campaign has boon jog-

;ing along for over two wooks and
0

,he candidatos, or rather their
7riends, are beginning to count

:hances, as indicated by the met-
ngs. The friends of Mr. Tindal
.ocognize that if the Conservativos ty
tro going to voto at all that he drvould got more of their votes than or
nost of the other candidates, and ca
vithough Mr. Tindal is not asking
or those votes, that is the general of
tupression as a result of the style ha
f the man and his campaign. f
Now as betwoon Evans and El.

irbo the friends of Eilerbe recog-
izo that ho will get more of the
onsorvative or liberal vote than c
vans if the general primary is ct
sortod to, and the selection or

iggesting is not made by a close d>mbination. Ellerbe's friends
-e as a result not set againat the
)andonmnent of the club primary N
-heno, but may not for political tI
Masons and effect come out and P

avocate the plank There does ts
ot soomi to be ally questioni about aI
hd fact that the Evans crowd on t
ho executive committee will do t
11 in their power to defeat ainy 8
urpose to change the existing I
ule with reference to the "suggest- E

It looks very much as if the de-
~ision of this question will be one

>f vital importance to the Reform-
irs, and there can be no question
a.bout the fact that which over -way
the matter is deoided it will be a
bitter pill for the opposmng faction.
Whether this smart under defeat
will have any permanlent effect
would be entirely problematic. It
may. Then the fight will very
probably be much more interest-
ing than it is at p~resenlte.
ELLERBE'S DEVELOPMENT.
There is conlsidorable surprise

hereabouts at the dlevelojpmnlt of
Mr. Ellerbe as a stump speaker.
It was not expected that he would
undertake such an aggressive cam-
paign, and f.rom indications there
is every probability of' its getting
moreoso.--Nows & Courier.

The Reformers of Pickens C. HI.
Township mot in the Court House,
on Saturday, 7th July 1894, and
elected J. M. Stewart, Temporary
Chairman, and J. II. G. McDaniel,
Temlporary Secretary. After on-
rollment of namles, wont into per-
manent election of officors. Col.
0. L. Hollingsworth was unani-
mously elected President; J. Mi.
Stewart, Vice President) J. Hj. o.
McDaniel, Secretary; W. T. Bow.
en, Treasurer. Executive Commit-
tee: W. T. Blowen, Chairman; W.
H. Bryant, J. E. Parsons, J. D. Cu-
reton, J. T. Youngblood.
There being no other business

the meeting adjourned to meet on
TFriday 28th July,1894,. at 4 o'clock,
p. m. C. L. HIoLLINGSWoRTHT,

President.
J. H. G. McDArNr,, Sec'ry.
The union of the second divi-

sion of the Twelve Mile Associa-
tion will meet with the Shady
Grove Church, ten miles north-
west of Pickens, on Saturday be-
fore the flUth Sunday in July at
10 a. m. The program will be ar-

;anged when the union meets.
SChurches btilonging to said union
will please send full delegations.

Maj. E. 5. narmy Dead.
NeWs which. Will be a Shock -to the

State--Andreson't Most Prominent
Citizen Drotned ina Front of his
Own House---The Body Recovered
after Twenty Minutes but Eforts
at Resuscitation in Vain.

Special to The Daily News.
ANDERoN, July 7.--Major E. B.

Murray was drowned this after-
.noon. in a. small pond in front of
his house. He aad . Miss Felicia,
his daughter, Miss Mary Preer and
Miss Helen Sloan were in bathing.
After being in about an hour Maj.
Muriay carried a boat out near the
middle of the pond for one of the
young ladies to dive from. She
dived and swam ashore and while
standing on shore they noticed Mr.
Murray strugling in the water at
some distance from the boat. His
daughter asked if she must come
to him. He shook his head. She
then went out to him with Miss
Preer. Major Murray caught hold
of each of the young ladies and
would have pulled them under but
that they caught hold of the boat.
They called for help but before any
assistance arrived he sank in wa-

ter about ton foot doop. The
2ews sproad very rapidly and a

argo crowd soon gathered. Wil- t
ianm Gilos, after sovoral searches, a
ound the body and after several
fforts brought it up and carried it
) shore. Doctors Harris, Wilhite
nd Frierson wore at work exerting
rory offort to resusciato him, but t,
tr working more than an hour
toy found no signs of life. The
)dy was in the water about twen- T
minutes, It is thought by the yi
ictors that ho was attacked by wt
amp or vertigo. His death ti,
used the depost sorrow and uni- jin
real gloom here. siHle was one of the loading mon
the State and had done much w(
rd work for the State. He was to
7a nxlliber of years a representa-
,e and sonator from this county et
d always took an active part in c
th capacities. He was in his rt
rty-second year. Further parti- al
Lars can not be obtainod to-night. tiie'funeral will probably be Mon- f,
ty morning.
SHADY GROVE SCnOOL DIS'ICT,
o. 44.-The Trustees of said Dis- C
!ict met June 80th 1804, for the
urpose of regulating the rates of
rie free public school at this place;

s first business to come up before
ie~meeting concerning salaries,

hie board has agreed to pay the

rades, as follows:
'irst Grade, $20 00
eoconid Grade,' 18 00
L'hird Grade, 103 00

Time to commence School.-
L'he trustees at this place thinks
Lt necessary to regulate the time
for beginning an turning out of
school not to commneenc later than
two hours by sun in morning and
early of evening as teachers thinks
consistant for children to get
home.
As to teaching children, we would

like to have refinement taught as
wull'as hooks. Our school will comi-
nmece on July 6th, 1894, and will
run two months or longer if coveni-
ent. J. C. ALEXANDER, C. B. 'T.

The Dacusville Reform club met
Saturday and organized by elect-
ing Prof, John 0. Davis, President,
and John W. Thomas, Vice Presi-
dent, J. A. Robinson, Secretary &
Treasurer, Hardy G.ilstrap and W.
M. Heoster, Executive Committee.
Appointed as delegates to County
Convention, J. A. Robinson, J. W.
Thomas, John 0. Davis, F. WV.
Hlogshead and Dr. W. T. Field. Af-
for a few discussions the meeting
adjourned to meet Saterday 28th
July, at 8 o'clock, p. mn., 1894, and
on that day we want a full turn
out of its members, as there will
be business of grea~t importance to
be attended to. Probably there
will be some candidates on hand.

J. A. ROBINSON,
Secretary aind Treasurer.

The District Conferenco at Cen-
tral was a delightful occasion,
and reflected credit on the good
people of that community. The
guests were profuse in their praise
of the hospitality and welcome,
they received from the citizens.
Evyvisitor, whether delegate or
not, was invited to their homes;
Miess. Brook Brothers and Captain
3. H. Ro~wland, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, ga~ve us royal en-
tertainment.

The members of the Mile Oreek
Alliance are requested to meet on
Saturday, July 14th, at 3 o'clock,
sharp. Business of intorest to
each member. Full attendance

desired. L. R. DALTON,

President.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Pickens.

In General Sessions.
To the Honorable, the Court of

General Sessions for Pickens
County:
The Grand Jury present that

they have passed upon all the bills
handed us by the solicitor.
We have by a special commit-

tee.assisted by J. E. Boggs an at-

torney of this bar ats an expert
made careful investigation of the
offices of the clerk, sherif' and
Probate Judge and find them
well and neatly kept.. We re-

commend that some additional fur-
niture for keeping the piblic re-

cords in the clerks office be fur-
nished and that book shelvos be
put in the fire-proof vault attach-
ed to the clerk's office.
We have examined the county

commissioners, office and find it
well and properly kept. We no-
Lice the board has all the testimno-
ny in regard to roads recorded in
the minute book. It seems to us
,his unnecessarily cumbers the re-

,ord. We reconend that the
)ractice be discontinued.
Reports on the auditor's and

reasurer's offices will be made in
ho next presentilenit as the final
ettlement with the Comptroller
as not yet bee'n had. So far as
'e have been able to investigate 1
ie treasurer's report is correct. S
Ve have examiiiined the bonds of t

e various county officers and find ,

lenm good and suflicient. f
All the trial justices, except one, f
rial Justice J. T. Prior of Dacus- r

lie, presented their books and y
Ifind them very well kept, and 0
ey have properly turned over all e
kes and c(As whicl their books c
ow they should have collected. r
We find the coroner's books e
dl kept and inquests recorded up f
date.
We call the attention of the
unty commissioner's to tile bad
>ilditioll of the following pullic

(14: 110 d leading from Stew-'t's mill down Keowee River to
e Old Pickens Bridge: Road
omi Six Alile church to Robin-
)m'II bridge and also the bridge:
Roads from Kings Old Store to
row Creek.
The attention of county comn-

Lissiondra called

hat th)ere ayre ~lcoplaits about
he owvner of lands and their ten-
mnts encroaching upon the public

oads by cultivating right of way,
md thereby making said roads too
larrow.
We rececommenid that the sal-

iry of Trial Justice of D~acusville
be increased from $50,00~to the
sum11 of $100,00 per annum1ll.We respectfully returnl our cor-
dial thanks to the Presiding Judge

tile Solicitor andl( oflicers of court
for mnany' vailunables courtesies.

RespectfulIly s'ubmlit ted,
B. J1. JOhNsTON,

Floremian.
Court.

Tfhe court of general Sessions conl-
vened 9th1, inlstanut It) a. mn. Judge
Gary presiding.
.The Granld .Jury returned a true

bill ina the case against Owens Green
for assault and battery with intent
to kill. He,'was tried' and acquit-

A true hill was found against
WVilliam SullIivan for assault and
battery with initenit to kill, and the
case wa conitiued.
A true bill was found against

Sam Brownm for murder, and1 thle
case was cont inuied..
The Grand Jury retulrned~a true

bill aga inist Ed wa rd Bradley for
assault andl battery with intent to
kill. He was tried, conv'icted and(
sentenced to a term of six months
at hard labor in the penitentiary.
A true bill was found against R.

A. Jackson for hlouse-breaking andl
compoun111d larceny. He pleadled
guilty aund was sentenlcedI to a
term of one year at hlardl labor in
the penitentary.
TomI Black was tried for bur-

glary and~compoun111d larceniy andl
convictedl. He was sentencedl to a
term of five years at hard Jlbor in
the penaitentary.

Th'le Grand Jury returned a true
b)ill against' Harlston Chapmlan
for libel, and the dlefenIdan t was
put on trial Tuesday mlornig.
There ivill, bo0 a cloanling up at

the Camp G).'ounid, on Friday bom-
fore the 4th Sunday in July, proe-
paratory to holding Camp Meeting.

J. F. Abe'rcrombie, J. C. Fow, G.
A. Ellis, J.1%Gillospio, Conlmmittoo.
The Ref~ngs~of Fostor's Store,

met on thet 7th instan't, and organ-
sed by eleotitig T. T. Hughes, Pro-

sident; Milos Singloton, Vice Pre-

sident; G. W. Singleton, Secreta-

ry and Treasurer ; W. 0. Singleton,

0. W. Griffin, J. P. Robinson, Ex-

ecutive Condttee.

The Lecturer of the Pickens

Oounty Alliance will meet with the
Pickons c. ;u. Alliance at its next

regular mieeting in July.
J. T. LOOPEn. Pros.

lMR. Em ehavo just had
an abundiaiW which made
every thing i. a new look
(even us boy. ht I would
write again, itr sections
are looking weol, odery body
is hard at work, t down the
grass. I think, p 'would
have been done had i, not been
for the candidates bothering us so
much. They are so many in num-
ber that just as soon as one leaves
we see another coming, they are

powerful good and kind to us boys,
and if wo haven't a. pass they will 6

go all the way to town and get it
for us. Now that you have a pass,
will you kindly think of us when
the election comes on?
Well as for us boys, we hardly

know, We would love to stop and I
study a while or count them to see

how many there wore. Will you
pleaso tell them to just be quiet,
we will do the bast we can for them
under the circumstances.
Wo had quite a pleasant time

on tho 4th, Uncle Willis Garrett
and family gave a big dinner that
.Jay, and we were invited. Theyillowod us to carry our "best girl,"
,vhich we did with pleasure. We
irrived at 10 o'clock, and by noon
horo were quite a crowd. All
voro invited to the dinner room
vhro wo wore told to help our-
elves to the many pleasant things
hat were then before us. This was
ery pleasant for awhile, but our

Dolings began to chainge, and wealt like going to the parlor for a 0
Dst. After all were rested the &
oung people gathered around the R

rgan for a singing. We spentome time in singing, which the g
Id people seemed to enjoy very 01
aiuch. About 5 o'clock in the
vening the crowd began to leave
or their homes feeling that the
lay had been a day of pleasure for
31, especially "ONE OF THE Boys."
The Central Reform Democratic

Plub was organized with forty
ammes, by electing T. C. Martin,
?resident, and J. N. Hopkins, Sec-
:etary. All persons who voted the
[tform ticket in 1892, or who will
p)ledge themselves to support the
Reform ticket in the coming eloc-
Lion are entitled to enrol with us.
The club adjourned to meet on

the 14th, at 5, p. im.
T. C. MAlRTIN, Pres.

J. N. HOPKINs, soc.

P 1 C K E N S RIFLEs, ATTENTION I
There will be a Company Drill at
Pickons C. H., on Friday, July 13,
1894, at 5 o'clock, p. im. All mem--
bors of the Pickens Rifles are urg-
0(1 to b0 prosent.

J. J. LEwis, Capt.
L. E. CHIILDREss, 1st Lt.

The Rofrmers of Eastatoe
Towvnship are hereby called to
moot at Kings store on Saturhay,
July 21st, at 2 o'clock, to com-
plote their organization and enroll-
mont of members.

J W. THOMAS, President.

CARlD OF THANKS.--We~take this
method of thanking our kind neigh-
bors for their kindness and assist-
ance during the last sickness of
our little daughter, Nollie. Also,
Dr. R. F. Smith, for his earnest ef-
fort in relieving her sufforinigs.

B. H. WILLIAMs & FAMILY.

We received last week two cot-
ton blooms after the paper went to
pross; one from 0. S. Stewart, of
Alexanderi which bloomed on the
.1st instant: and the other from
Laban A. Rogers, of Easley, which
bloomed on the 30th June. While
these were not the first of the sea-
son, they were near the head of the
list.

Owing to the tricks of the types
and the inattention of the proof
reader, some typ~ographical errors
aupeared in the article of our
young friend, Warrie R. Jones. 2
An indulgent reader is always will-
ing to overlook such mistakes, and
not view them with a critic's eye,
but paes such imperfections by.
Our talented young friend, Ben-

jam~fin F. Martin has been tendered
a lucrative position in Washington
in the department of the interior
by Hon. Hoke Smith. Ben has
the ability and force of character
to fill any position he may accept.
He has our best wishes for his
continued prospority.--C e n t r a 1
Tyro.

(There will be an all-day singing
at Camp Creek church, Sundayi~15th instant. Everybody is invit- C
ed to come and bring their baskets
full.

Plenty of rain and fiho crops in
this section and our people are
hopefnl. RE....A-.

SLAUG

BAI

SMITH &
NI11 offer-for Thirty days the I

Suits at a terril
Lot 1, 87 Suits, 84 to 42, at $12.50.

old for loss than $16.50 and many of

Lot 2,12 Suits, 84 to 42, at $10. 'T

This we beli<

(+reatestl
,ver made in Clothing in Groonville,
rics and made by the best tikilors thi
ihl. A few minutes spont in examin
0eans a sale. 0 Come and see U,

Yours truly,

Main and Wa
May 24, 1894.

Galvaniz

Sheet Met
We carry at all times, a stock of)PPER, GALVANIZED and PLA
c., and are prepared to do all kiEPAIRING, from putting a bottoit and out elaborate articles andOur prices are always as low as>od worl. Don't have work of tIGalvanized Iron until you come

Opposite 1

When you want a COOKING STC(
LMO, and M~BERTY, and come t

MANHOOD F

ForsBale In ickens . . by It.K11tK I

h/uL/p / x I

FOR THE PHOLKS.

~R. En1Ton :

We are unever out of Sosp-
tiow is the time t" use Soap- c

3very body neceds Soap, an~d
early every one uses miore or

less Soap. Seie what we have,
Eine Toilet Soaps.
Cheap Toilet Soaps.
White Castile Soaps.
Shaving Soaps.
Laundry Soaps.

t
Jarbolie Disinfecting Soap)s.
Bait Potash. to make soft a

oap. (though we ne(verIpr
end to Soft Soap any body

>urfselves.)

Towels, Brushes, Comba,
Perfumery, Face Powders,
H ndkerchiefs, Parasols,
Fans-and everything

for hot wveather.
IE Call and see ius,-

Yours,.
W. T. McFALL.

July 1st, 1894.

The Couinty Alliance ofPickons
ounty wilb hold its next regularmeeting July 11th next. By order
f the District.Alliance.

JOHN C. WATKINS, p
Seo'ry 8rd District Alliance .

The Connty Alliance of Plckens wvill utet,
Glassty Mountain school H~ouse on July
th.

.W T. Q'DBLL,Pr.

BRISTO
ollowing lots of Fine Prok
sie sacrifice: -. .'
None of this -lot has ever beenthem at $20 and $25;

his lot was sold from $15 to $16.50
)VO is the

The Goods are of the finest fa.it cut g6od*s perfect in fit and fin..tion of those nunbers .we think

shington Streets, (reonvle,,.&. 0.

ed Iron

a1 VWork.
different sizes and weights of
IN SHEET IRON,ZIW, TIN,ids of Sheet Metal Work.andm in a Coffee Pot to makirigvessels in the above metals.can be made consistent. withus kind done, nor bU7.OAper
to see 1'*)ysoe.
ILREATH-DURHAM CO,
ansion House, Greenville, s. C.

)VE romember the IRON KING,
D see them. May ~5.

Lite al drp ( ofart at e r ,-o htler grxain.e
fty sand, &c.,o ou knsnothe cre.
MLrt~ y a il tosaveyo. Vittl onwver thin yobu o f cuults mey. and byesel

ftu ier. whie,-for-fe oi alc e sel Ma.-VEI's BhEDcking, the10c.l~i, sz'o5.,,
nd5 theIU 25c. olackSPeper,)O'.0-,

Littele ds f 5v., lsrttled ais
f sand piec. Boantnowltheacest.an

very tper yoard. Men' Se, thee

5l koin thfors50mceets--the .5 kdor
vith colhilr isacuf, fori Mna-e

Wan's Oxford~ ti hatc. sz worl be~

he5 apr of1.50, for c.dolr A p1i6
f u isese Butnl les.Ns it1 ton2
tni pebrgad. Ifn'ouScan us the

he. piced for0cste $1ally0leaimg

yil ollars themfrshet for a even

V:n fanys are left that o d ofn2
eaptrap.5,fradlr.Aot
I have abuto Shoes lbs ofhome-ad
oabarga. It' you tan way, meand

hove rie ate 10 ell petr . Ihvatsoanftu l Pre oatches thatI

m tire of luom. sht.so' for etc
be Fu anrt d Coe and Suyar,nd 20cr tMaase,'an oo'

erlaparill at 10 cents r. .-h

Ilnt up the little man--he wants
our1 tr'ade-brin- me CORN, BEEs-

AX, IhoNev, CHIC(KILNs andl Rees,

June 2, 189..T..HA i8

~.LDUCLAs$3 S HOE. Jns
*5. CORDOVAN,FsOC NMEDcW:

*4.RECw~LF&I(AM6Aih

I2$L.178YSOWno0ES,

SEND 70R CATALDOUE

DRocKcroN, MASLmu san save mon 6 pwrohaetag W.L.

Brcis~ weare thn 1argest snanufaetnee of
evalueby itam it te youe an prie emg
ices and he maldd enirn's proits, Or shosauBl custbtn work In styles eatsy ftting and
ere at oer pr'ice forathe value gven thay other nmake. Take' no stabstitute~ if youraler cannot supply you, we cen. Sold by

aje byv .
.T.IMcFall, #Ickens, B. C
S. Morgan, Ce.nt -~.'O.


